
      Washington  Aug. 26. 

My dear Miss Lane, 

 At last I am able to send you only your three pictures which are all that Mr. 

Walker gave me. I know that he had been extremely busy for the War Department &c. I 

enclose also one of myself to take the place of the cloaked & bonneted figure that stands 

for Mrs. Franklin in your albums. I am again at housekeeping & very thankful to have a 

home. Mrs. Franklin Jr. is with me – The Genl. has been at Alex. [Alexandria] but I 

believe is to go into camp today with his Brigade – somewhere across the river. He spent 

part of two days with us last week which was a great treat. I suppose the papers will tell 

you of the arrests made here on Sat. which rigorous action has delighted all your union 

people – as we have been perfectly aggravated at the knowledge of traitorous proceedings 

that have been going on for so long. I only wish they would take every man woman & 

child who is not perfectly loyal to the Gov’t set & them down outside our line of pickets 

& tell them to go to their friends _  

 Forbearance has been tried far too long -The rebels are unable to appreciate 

kindness - & the only result has been injury to our cause.  

 We saw a review of Genl. McCalls division by Genl. McClellan & the 

President—last week – 7.500 men were on the field & appeared extremely well.  

 Mr. Franklin is to have four N. York Regts. 15th , 18th, 31st, & 32nd -  He is very 

anxious to take charge of them at once - & will be glad to be relieved from his duty in 

Alexandria.  

 You have no idea of the perfect order that reigns in the city. A few officers & 

solders on duty & immeasurable waggons [sic] passing along are all the signs of war that 

we see of course as soon as you go to the outskirts of the city you see the camps &c &c 

that show what an army is accumulating around us. The future one cannot look into at 

all—for it seems full of anxiety & grief to every one – We can only pray that God may 

give us strength to bear our individual trials, & that the land may be purified by the 

chastisements that our great sins have brought upon us.  

 My husband desired his kind regards to yourself and your uncle in which I join _ 

     believe me Yours Truly 

     Anna L. Franklin 
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